Welcome to Boston Medical Center
Our Innovation

We welcome the opportunity to take on the risk and responsibility for our patients’ health and plan to:

▪ Invest to reduce unnecessary healthcare utilization

▪ Address social determinants that drive health care costs (e.g., able to pay for air conditioner in asthmatic’s house)

▪ Partner with community organizations to better integrate BH, LTSS and physical health
Our Mission

Our Core Purpose

Exceptional care. Without exception.
Our Vision 2030
Make Boston the healthiest urban population in the world.
Commitment to Health Equity

Equality | Equitable: access with supports | True Equity

Equal Treatment: Here it is assumed that everyone will benefit from the same supports.

Equitable Treatment: Everyone is given different supports to provide access. Filling gaps, often temporarily.

Everyone has access without the need for supports. The root cause of the inequity has been addressed. Structural barriers removed.
Commitment to Health Equity

Integrative Medicine
Nutrition & Fitness for Life
Office Based Addiction Treatment
Transition Clinic
Avon Breast Health Initiative
Community Violence Response Team
Patient Financial Services
Child Witness to Violence
Reach Out & Read

Teens & Tots Program
WIC Nutrition Program
Immigrant & Refugee Health Program
Project Assert
Medical Legal Partnership
Faster Paths

Project RESPECT
Violence Intervention Advocacy Program
Birth Sisters Doula Service

Domestic Violence Program
Health Leads
Nutrition & Weight Management
MA Center for Sudden Infant Death

Preventative Food Pantry
Healthy Steps
Nutrition & Weight Management
Comprehensive Care Program

Lactation Services
Autism Program
Grow Clinic
SPARK Center

The Kids Fund Leads
Demonstration Kitchen
Cancer Center Patient Navigator Program
Boston Center for Refugee Health & Human Rights

Geriatric Home Care Program
LINK Program
Patient Advocacy

4C Program
Adolescent Center
Smoking Cessation
Child Life Department
Baby Steps
Commitment to Health Equity

Press Releases

Boston Medical Center to Invest $6.5 Million in Affordable Housing to Improve Community Health and Patient Outcomes, Reduce Medical Costs

Our rebranded JEDI (Justice, Equity, Diversity & Inclusion) committee is excited launch our new page on the residency website! Thanks webmasters
Commitment to Diversity: Our Patients

- ~70% of our patients identify as Black or Hispanic
- ~30% do not speak English as their primary language
- > 50% have an annual household income below $20,400 (close to the federal poverty line for a family of 3)
Commitment to Diversity: Our House Staff

URiM Trainees AY 2015-2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Residents</th>
<th>Fellows</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2015-16</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016-17</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>15%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017-18</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>16%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018-19</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>17%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019-20</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>16%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
“We are a ‘safety net’ hospital but a very unique one, one with resources and always leading with nuanced ideas- never afraid to do what is unusual and never afraid to do what has not been done before.”

- Dr. Thea James, Vice President of Mission